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1 Listen and write. / Poslouchej a napiš.

2 Listen and circle. / Poslouchej a zakroužkuj.

1. It’s 12 / 20 o’clock.

2. My mum is 36 / 46.

3. My dad is 37 / 38.

4. My grandpa is 65 / 56.

5. My grandma is 59 / 61.

3 Read and write. / Čti a napiš.

sixty
twenty-

one
sixteen

thirty-

two

fifty-six
eighty-

seven
twelve twenty

4 Read and match. / Čti a spoj.

1. Good morning!

2. Good afternoon!

3. Good evening!

4. Good night!

5 Listen, write and match. / Poslouchej, napiš 

a spoj.

1.   is a fox.

2.   is a girl.

3.   is a boy.

4. There are a    and a    

in the bag.

5. A    is a toy.

WELCOMEWELCOME

  is a toy.
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1 Read and match. / Čti a spoj.

1. How old are you? I’m great.  

2. How are you? It’s Jones.  

3. What’s your name? I’m 25.  

4. What’s your surname? I’m a shop assistant.  

5. What’s your job? I’m Suzan.

2 Read and write. / Čti a napiš.

3 Read and write, then listen. / Čti a napiš, 

potom zkontroluj poslechem.

twins twins •• scientist  scientist •• writer  writer •• teacher teacher

1. I write books. 

I’m a  

2. We are brothers, we are 12. 

We are  

3. I do experiments, 

I’m a  

4. I work at school, I teach. 

I’m a  

4 Listen, read and write. / Poslouchej, čti 
a napiš. 

My uncle’s  

is Brendan. He’s a  

 .  

  is short and 

he’s got    hair.  

  is 50. He lives 

in  .

 True. =   / False. =  

1. Brendan is a teacher.

2. He’s short.

3. He’s got short hair.

4. He’s fi fty-fi ve.

5. He lives in Japan.
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I’m Tom Holland. 
I ’m eleven and I ’m a pupil .

I l ike football .

I ’m   .

I ’m   .

I l ike   .

His/Her name is  
 .

His/Her surname is  
 .

He’s/She’s    years old.
He’s/She’s 

a   .
He/She l ikes  

 .
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1 Read and write – IS, AM, ARE, then listen. / 

Čti a napiš, potom zkontroluj poslechem.

1. I   Ben, I   12 years 

old and this   my sister Aby. She  

 7. We   football 

players, we play football every day.

2. We   dancers. I  

Jill and my sister   Carol. We  

 at the dance club.

3. My friends   in the park. Ben  

 happy, Jack   sad. 

Jack doesn’t like parks.

2 Read and circle. / Čti a zakroužkuj.

I am / is a boy. I am / is 13 years old. I am / is a 

pupil. My mum is / are a teacher. She am / is 37. 

My dad is / are a doctor. He is / are 40. We live in 

a city. The city is / are big.

3 Read and write short forms. / Čti a napiš 

zkrácené tvary.

1. She is from Japan. =   from Japan.

2. They are not happy. =   happy.

3. You are at home. =   at home.

4. He is very strong. =   very strong.

5. I am not from America. =   from 

America.

6. We are fi shermen. =   fi shermen.

4 Read and write, then 

listen. / Čti a napiš, potom 

zkontroluj poslechem.

is is •• isn’t  isn’t •• are  are •• aren’t aren’t

There   desks. There  

any chairs. There   children. There  

 a teacher. There   pens, 

scissors and watercolours on the desk. There  

 a mobile. There   a 

computer. The children   happy. The 

teacher   old.

6 Read and write. / Čti a napiš.

man man •• fishermen  fishermen •• girls  girls •• woman  woman •• men  men •• football player  football player •• girl  girl •• doctors  doctors •• women women
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She’sShe’s
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1 Read and circle. / Čti a zakroužkuj.

The Dog and the Cat

A dog and a cat is / are in the village on a small 

farm. There is / are lots of animals. There is / are

a pig, who likes apples. There is / are ducks and 

chickens. There is/are a horse and there is / are

two sheep. The dog is / are old and the cat is / 

are young. The cat likes the dog and it is / are its 

friend. They play together and they is / are happy.

2 Read and match. / Čti a spoj.

1. Are you happy? No, he isn’t.  

2. Is she tired? Yes, I am.  

3. Are they funny? Yes, she is.  

4. Is he sad? No, they aren’t.  

3 Read and write. / Čti a napiš.

1. this  |  ?  |  is  |  What  

2. ?  |  you  |  are  |  Where  

3. you  |  How  |  ?  |  are  |  old  

4. are  |  ?  |  friends  |  your  |  Who  

5. ?  |  animal  |  favourite  |  What  |  your  |  is  

6. old  |  your  |  dad  |  ?  |  How  |  is  

4 Read and write – IS or ARE, read and answer. / Napiš – IS nebo ARE, čti a odpověz.

Yes, they are? Yes, they are? •• No they aren’t.  No they aren’t. •• Yes, he is.  Yes, he is. •• No, he isn’t.  No, he isn’t. •• Yes, she is.  Yes, she is. •• No, she isn’t.  No, she isn’t. 

1.   chickens big?  

2.   your mum old?  

3.   pigs big?  

4.   your parents tired?  

5.   your friend sad?  

6.   your dad funny?  

5 Read and write. / Čti a napiš.

Where Where •• Who  Who •• When  When •• How  How •• What What

1.  is she? He is in the bathroom.

2.  is he? He is my brother.

3.  your job? I’m a doctor.

4.  is Jane? She is at home.

5.  old is he? He is 17.

6.  is this? It is a chair.

6 Read and match. / Čti a spoj.

1. How old are you? She’s my friend Susan..  

2. How’s the weather? I’m sixteen..  

3. Who is she? I’m from Japan..  

4. Where are you from? It’s sunny..  

5. What’s your name? I’m a doctor..  

6. What’s your job? I’m Ed Williams.  .
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She’sShe’s


